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Prologue.
Lovers of Romance, attention!

. Here's a story you will like. It
tells ofmystery under the dreamy
moon of the Pacific islands and
of love in fhe shady lanes of New
England and what more can a
story reader want? The mystery,
of coarse, is introduced early in
the tale, and the -- love-follows

close after. Together they go
hand in hand through the pages
of the story, never parting com-

pany until the final chapter.
There the mystery deports, but
the love remains.

You know, of course, about the
author, Lloyd Osbourne. He
learned how to write in a worthy
school, for he is a stepson of
Robert Louis Stevenson. A.nd no
greater story teller than the latter
tver lived.

CHAPTER XII.
A Mysterious Enemy.

ITII tit? $75 assured, an interest-
ingW occupation before Lira and
a partnership whenever he
chose to take It, be felt that all

Lis troubles were oTer and that his
toot at last was on the ladder of inde-petadenc- e.

lie was in a glow of con-
tentment and good will.

It was sad, Indeed, when it came to
an end. One evening after supper
Daggancourt took Matt to one side
and with profound depression said that
it wa& "als op.

"It came like a bombshell." he quav-
ered. "Ion know, 1 started the busi-
ness on nothing four years ago and
borrowed 2JMo of Farley, the money
lender. Now today he comes up to me
and says, old Farel'y does, out of a
clear sky and without the least warn-
ing. Just as be was writing the receipt
In my office with a fountain pen, '1
have to call in that 52,500. Victor, and
will ask you to make an immediate
settlement. I said: 'Marse Farelly.
that Isn't fair. As God sees us, that
Isn't fair, and I could no more do it
than I could fly. Then he flubblcs
with his fountain pen and sticks It
back most careful in his vest pocket
and say?. Then you'll hare to get
out' "

"And didn't be make any ex pla na-

tion r
Matt's attention was disturbed by a

thought that grew and grew more In-

sistent as the mulatto poured out the
tale of Far ally's araazing perfidy. He
remembered his singular dismissal
from the Y. M. C. A. and. Incredible
as it might seem, asked himself
whether there was not some connec-
tion between it and this unexpected
catastrophe and whether behind both
there was not somehow or other a
mysterious connection with Mr. Kay.

"He didn't give me as much as a pin-bol- e

to crawl through," Daggancourt
continued explosively, "not a week's
grace no thing."

"I believe I can get you out of this,
aid Matt. "It may be crazy, but let's

try it Ilere. I'll write It on the back
of an envelope.

Victor was astounded; bis face, as
withered as old leather, screwed itself
np into a thousand wrinkles. "Try
what?" he demanded.

"Ton sit down and copy this off and
have it in bis letter box Inside of an
hour:

"Dear Mr. Farelly Looking: back cm our
Interview. I fear I was not In a state bestto explain the prosperous condition of thecarage or how really unwise it would be
la your own Interests to terminate my
connection with It. The fact was that 1
was very much upset by another mattera row I had had with my demonstratorshortly before you came In. This fellow
Brouthton acted abominably, and I had
to threaten him with a constable before
he would go. and afterward he came backagain and tried to clean out the shop
with a piece of lead pipe. Excuse me for
bothering you with all this, but I am sure
that If you will let me bring you tho
books and show you how well the garage
Is going you will reconsider your wish to
call in the note. Our agency prospects arevery bright, and the sale of two Jones-rnobil- es

In eighteen days speaks for itself.
1 feel positive I can satisfy you In regard
to everything If yo--j will only be so very
kind as to let me come and go over the
figures. Respectfully youra.

"VICTOR DAGGAXCODRT."
"And I'm to write him that? asked

the mulatto. "Sakes alive, Marse
Broughton. what In the name of good-
ness do you want me to do that for?"

"Because I think I know what's the
matter with Mr. Farelly. I may be
wrong, but I believe the whole scheme
Is simply to get me out of my Job.
That's why I put in the lead pipe and
all that and mind you. stick to it Vic-
tor, for all you're worth.

"But why should Farelly do that?
Excuse me. Marse Broughton, but you
are all off. 1 ml?ht as "well "send Lira
a picture post card of the Masonic
building as this here letter."

"Victor, It's like this: I have got bold
of a little piece of a big secret some-
thing extraordinary. Inexplicable. jn.

thebest friend I bavejj the

w"orid."air3Ta7u oh ray Tionor to lilmtb
keep my mouth shut If it wasn't for
that promise I'd tell yoa everything.
Ton get that letter off to Fure-Il- y as
quick as you can."

"It ain't a bit of use. sir. Really
and truly, Marse Broughton, It ain't a
bit of use."

"Do it to oblige me. anyhow."
"All right Marse Broughton; though

couldn't yoa cut out some of the hum-
ble pie?"

"Not a bite of it: You write it Just
the way it is and then leave it at his
bouse tonight"

j The next morning Matt treated him-
self to the luxury of gt-ttin- up late
so late, indeed, that Daggancourt had
already gone, leaving no message. But
he returned soon with the tidings that
the letter had been miraculously suc-
cessful. Tes, old Farelly. after a pre-
tense of examining the books, had pro--

1 fussed himself entirely satisfied; the
notes were not to be called in; every-
thing was to go on as before; the
garage was saved!

"What clinched it was when I said
I'd have to find another boarding
place." added Daggancourt with a
puckered grin; "said I was afraid to
stop where you was, may the Lord
forgive me. For God's ssalre. get away
from here. Marse Broughton. or worse
may come of it Get away quick, and
here's $1."0 I drew at the bank."

Matt pushed the money back. "No.
no. Victor." he exclaimed; "I'm going
to stick it out I am going to stay in
Manaswan If it rains wildcats'"

After losing two more positions
through the machinations of his mys-
terious foes Matt succeeded in getting

J a Job on the water front But what lie
had not reckoned on was the overmas-
tering, crushing fatigue that made it
irsrrossible to keep it A man unaccus-
tomed to severe and prolonged manual
labor has little chance on the docks.
Matt working one day and often recu-
perating for two. exerted every nerve to
find less killing employment Sullivan,
the Loss stevedore, told fclm the Moun-
tain View quarry was to be opened up
with forty Hungarians and that he bad
recommended Matt for gang foreman
of the place. "You're to drive out on
Sunday morning and talk it over," said
Sullivan.

The place was a lonely one, and
Matt, scenting trouble, took Daggan-
court. an auto, two mechanics and a
shotgun for each. The quarry was
deserted, but they found a highway-
man's mask on the ground and hurritnl
away as fast as the auto tow wa?nn
could go. The plot, whatever it was.
had failed when the unknown con-

spirators saw Matt and his armed com-

panions. Miles away Matt and his
friends stopped for luncheon. Soon
Chris, riding beside her father, came

Suddenly There Was a Flash of a
Whip.

past Matt found himself holding her
bridle, talking and listening with
breathless animation. She hod not
been able to stay away longer. She
loved him and would say it before the
world, promise or no promise. It had
been unbearable, and she was twenty-thre- e

and ber own mistress, and. oh.
had he succeeded in what they had
planned? No, he had not It was a
bitter confession, but he had not
They had got him out of one tiling aft-
er another; had forced him to his
knees. He had been persecuted and
bunted till he was well nigh crazy.
Over all was another voice stridently
crying: "Let go my daughter's horse,
sir! Do you hear, sir? Let go my
daughter's horse!" a voice vibrating
with passion and yet immeasurably
distant and as unconsidered as the
drone of a wasp.

Suddenly there were a flash of a whip
and a stinging blow cut across Matt's
face. Another flash, a scream, and he
bad wrenched the whip from a wrin-
kled old band and was about to lash
out with it himself on that convulsive
and raging figure. To his dying day
he was thankful he threw it from him
instead, dizzily refraining as he real-

ized It was Chris father and that he
must not strike an old man.

Then the two horses took fright and
bolted, burling Matt to the ground,
from which be looked after them on
one elbow, oblivious of everything but
Chris' safety. But she was as good a
rider as ber father and as spirited as
her own thoroughbred. She was keep-
ing her Beat In that headlong gallop
and, leaning back like a little Jockey,
was Jerking manfully at the curb. But
nothing could have checked those
horses. They were uncontrollable in
their terror. Straining neck and neck,
they diminished and disappeared,

Christine was not Injured, and that
evening a plain, middle aged woman
came to the boarding bouse., and gave
him this note:

My Darling I nm sending u this by
my Swiss maid. Flexner, whom don't trust
too much. Sho win tell you what I have
planned, for J nm S3 used up, po distract-
ed, that I cannot write it. though I have
tried twice. 1 am at the end of my cour-
age and everything, and if we don't snatch
at our happiness now we shall lose It for-
ever. It was wicked of him to you.
Wicked, wicked, wicked! Let Flexner do
all the talking till you understand. Don't
think she is devote-d-. It's because I prom-
ised her 2,0u0 dols. and that is a fortune
in her country, where I suppose 6ho will
settlo down and yodel for the rest of her
days. She Is very sharp, so be cautious.
Oh, if I could or.!y talk to you myself!
But I love you, and she will show you
how much. Adku. CHRIS.

pSliVhen-- l sjTjihave, atd the. J1Q?

Fhe insists on auvance X shail havu JJS2

left.
Matt pondered a moment and then

inquired. "You are Flexner?"
"Yes. sir."
"Will you please give me your mes-

sage ?"
"My young lady wishes to do a very

foolish thing." said Flexner. with a
disapproving pursing of her mouth.
"She wants you to run away with her
tomorrow morning. Yon are to get a
carriage, or. better, an automobile and
pick hor rp tomorrow morning at 4
o'clock at the Fair Oaks entrance
Previously I shall have packed n small
ivortiuantesn and placed it outside the
house, and all next day I will inform
her father that she is ill and cannot
!e disturbed. By this moans you
reach Midd'eliorough without trouble
and get married, and then take tlie
train to New York. From New York
you will travel to San Francisco, and
there you stay, no matter how poor,
how starving, till the opportunity ar-

rives to go to that place where yon
have a friend a very rich, queer man

whom once you served and who will
take you back in employment."

"John Mort" said Matt to himself.
"She says it must be now or not at

nil. for she Cannot be so brave twice.
She says desperate people have to take
desptrafe chances She asks you to
answer ye-- s or no.

Matt made a hasty calculation. He
had almost a hundred dollars. This,
with Chris $'S2, would easily get them
to California, with something to spare.
He told Flexner that h's answer was
"Yes" and put into the word a warmth
tUnt he h:ied she would carry to her
iuistiess. She was to say that he had
$'J cr.d would carry out his instruc-
tions iuiplklty ; was also to say that
be was the pluckiest girl In the world.

At half past 3 Matt and Daggancourt
were at the gates of Fair Oaks.

There was a sound of voices, of feet
running, of muffled exclamations in
the dark. A slight figure murmured
paiitingly. "Oh. Matt is it you?" and
clung to him. In an instant they were
speeding through the deep defile again,
eiigulfod in tho night.

Matt's recollection of his elopement
was lyth strangely blurred and
Strang. !y vivid, lie was tired to

and so was Chris. Nothing
eouid keep ilier.i long awttke. not even
the ecstasy of being together.1 Yet that
dawu v. as the most imperishable mem-
ory of his life s he looked down at
hor. nestled !eside him, with the
heavy la?hes fringing her cheeks. She
oleued her sleepy eyes and nestled
closer and closer still when he whis-lere- d

it was their wedding day.
They say responsibility gravitates to

the shoulders lit to bear it In this
case the shoulders were Iaggan-court'- s,

and his was the directing spi-
rit He had charged himself with the
whole business and had thought out a
plan of campaign in which the others
were merelyto Xlo what they were Lid.
They did so meekly, bewildered and
happy at this fresh instance of the
first being last and the last first

The ring was bought, the license ob-
tained, and a benignant fossil recited
the marriage ceremony in a stuffy
parlor. Victor slipped a ten dollar
note in Mi not unwilling hand, and
the couple left the stuffy parlor mar-
ried.

At Claremont they caught the New
York express, and Daggancourt who
had taken the tickets, hurried them
through a Pullman to the compart-
ment he had reserved.

"How do we stand. Victor?" Matt
asked. "Two for the license, ten for
Mr. What-tlye-call-hi- and. oh. yes
the ring that's five more, seventeen
and he auto. I insist upon paying for
that and the tickets. For heaven's
sake, be quick about it or they'll start
the train!"

"Marse Broughton. you aren't as
well fixed as you ought to be." said
Daggancourt "and and so I think
we'll Just let it 6tand over if you don't
mind."

"Stand over? I should say not!
Here, take thirty-fiv- e and call it
square!"

"It can never be that between you
and me. sir," returned Victor, with a
droop of the lower lip that made him
look the embodiment of guilt "I'm
powerful fond of you. Marse Brough-
ton. and and it would be a great fa-

vor if you would Just accept it tem-
porary. Like you might from a white
man," he added stammeringly. "only
temporary, till you sort of get set
tied, and"

"I'll take it" Matt said brokenly
"and I won"t pretend It isn't a ".'iff

either. God knows. I need it. Victor,

and I I thank you."
They waved farewell, as it were, to

all their past life as well as to that
shabby figure receding behind them.
The new one seemed to date from the
moment they found themselves alone
together for the first time since dawn;
asthey looked at each other that hag-

gard, unshaven man. that pale girl,
thus unflinchingly taking their fata
into their own hands.

(To Be .Continued.)

IN PLATISMTH

FORITYEARS AGO

Items of Interest to Old and New

Residents of City Which Were
New Forty Years Ago.

Apx Schlagel ha been down
In Lincoln, playing J.J Fellow.

Mr. John Beverage arr ive,! here
last woek; he has been paying- a
visit to relatives in Virginia, his
old home.

M. Conrad Usinger ha come
to our place to open an evening
German, class for Americans and
desires to give this notice of hi- -

intent ions.

Fred F.lster, our genial and
enterprising- merchant tailor, has
had to move into new quarters,
opposite the Herald ofliee, to ac-

commodate his, rapidly increas-
ing hn-ines- s.

Morgan Waybright arrived
home on Saturday last, with Mrs.
Waybright, who, we are happy to
learn, is in much better health
and spirits than before her trip.
Morgan looks ten years younger
for hi retinp spell.

White and Russell have bought
D. Sehnasse out and are going to
sell the rest of their big stock out
at less than cost in the next .'JO

days. Farmers and all, now is
t tie time to buy.

'Tis said, how true the Herald
knows not, that Sheriff Cutler
blazed away at a huge squirrel
(?; along about the first shower
on Tuesday. Uncle streight ran
round the edge of the pond to
pick up the game and drew from
the bull-rush- es a line large
Tom -- Cat.

Marshall-Mye- rs At I he M. E.
church, in the City of Platts-mout- h,

the Rev. Mr. McKelvey
at hish noon, on Sunday. Octo-
ber 4, Captain J. W. Marshall
ard Fanni C. Myers. No
card .

Our old friend ha; e, in
"t' tvso friend ro, n!v one
p;end: fo"' Where: we had two

friend before. wo only have one
- w. Mr. and 'Mr. Cartnin 'Mar--
- Iia.Il. That's our friend hence-
forth and hereafter. The church
vas crowded, packed, jammed to
see the captain go !!". Everybody
went, v.iiirh shows how much we
think of our postmaster. Even
c;n. Roberts, a high candidate
for stale honors, and Mr. Yand-ervoo- rt,

chief postal clerk of the
U. S. in this region, came down
here on "puppus" to see t lie cap-
tain lake upon himself the vows
of a benedict. And Mrs. Fannie
''as it is now), words of ours will
fail to do her justice on thai
auspicious day; but if she i al-

ways as happy as she looked
then, why the angels wouldn't
send for her soon, with any idea
of getting complimented for tak-
ing her to a better world; and
the dress wo have tried our
level best to get Mrs. Herald to
tell u all about it, but she is so
jealous to think that we won't
trive- her a chance to get married
over again that she says she
can't do it justice, and will not
write a word. Our blundering
would only be guess work, and
the captain and wife having got
beyond any guess work, on the
wedding day, wo forbear to bore
our readers with our ignorance
of lace, and frills, and flowers,
and only know thai as handsome
a couple, physically and dressi-call- y,

have seldom stepped up lie-fo- re

a parson to conjugate the
words "I love," now and forever.
Captain, the Herald gives you one
week to soar, and I hen we expect
you down arnongsl us again.
Don't mix our mails and things
up too bad during Ibis week.

Amind our festivities and joy
at the approach of the holidays,
we are called upon to record I he
sudden and terrible death of lwo
of our number. On Saturday,
December 19. Mrs. Susan E., wife
of D. N. Johnson, departed Ihis
life. The funeral took place on
Sunday from the Euiscopal
church, which was crowded. The
procession lo the grave was very
large, notwithstanding the cold
weather. Mrs. Johnson, unfor-
tunately caught the measles in
the spring, and has never been
well since; although nol in good
health, so sudden a taking off at
this time was not looked for.
she leaves one little girl, a
beautiful child, and her bereaved
husband, and a host of relatives
to mourn her untimely death.

v

Death has visited our town
heavily. Even as we write another
young friend is being carried lo
her long home. Scarcely were our
tears dried and the grae dee.nl-l- y

closed over one of our number
before the bell tolled the solemn
requiem of another.

Miss Mary Amison died on
Monday evening-- , in the i 1st year
of her age, stricken down almot
without warning, either to herself
or her loving friends. A few-day- s

ago she was apparently in
good health, and on our streets.
At the fire two week since, she
drew water for the firemen, and
others, overheard herself, and
afterward caught cold; but it
was not. thought serious. On Fri-
day last she was taken suddenly
worse, and on Monday lay a
corpse. The family ha been dec-
imated in a remarkable manner.
But little over two years ago the
mother died; this fall the father,
Henry J. Amison. and now the
eldest sister and stay of the fam-
ily is swept away. There still re-

mains Miss Addie, about 18 vears
old, a boy, P, an infant girl 3
years old. It i a ad, sad be-

reavement to them. The i:rim old
destroyer has reaped a harvest
Ihis month, and a we shed fears
of regret for one so young, so
fair, so beautiful, we dread to
look about for fear another loved
one may be removed.

Dr. Kenaston of Stove Creek
and Dr. Waterman of Louisville,
both were in Plattsmouth attend-
ing committee meeting.

John Chalfant, farmer man,
good fellow, nice wife, know
them all. called on the Herald
last week.

.Tas. Madden, a well-to-- do

Iloosier, is visiting our burg-- , ami
intends to turn Nebraska farmer
if things can be made to suit him.

"Squire" Ed Todd was in Iown
the oilier day. Elani Parmele told
u all about it.

S. B. Hobson, the great apple
preserving man of Cas county,
called in to seo the Herald Tues-
day. We alwavs like such call.

CONVINCING PROOF

OF THE RELIABILITY

OF THE W. 0. W.

The record for the rapidity of
set I lenient of death losses seems
to have been broken by the Wood-
men of the World, as W. B.
Rishel, the clerk of Evergreen
Camp No. 70. this morning re-

ceived two drafts of $.100 each
paid on the policy of Emil Mei-sing- er.

who died at St. Catherine's
hospital in Omaha a week ago
Thursday, and who was buried
last Sunday. The certificate was
signed up lat Monday and the
policy sent in to the national
headquarters at Omaha, and I he
head banker of the order at once
issued the drafts in payment.
The amount of the policy is
divided equally between the father
and mother of the young man.
Sued quick settlement of Ihe
claim is certainly pleaing to the
members of the Woodmen of the
World in thi city and i con-
vincing proof of the splendid
standing of Ihis order, which
prides itself on giving satisfac-
tion for every policy iued by
them.

ou will find the most complet-m- e

of stationery In the city
at the Journal offlo

The finest line of box papei
ieiting and calling cards.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.
In County Court.

STATE OF NEBRASKA,
('a County, ss.

In the Matter of the Estate of
William 11. Belts, sr.. Deceased:
Notice i hereby given to the

creditors of said deceased that
hearings will be had upon claims
filed against said estate, before
me. County Judge of Cass County.
Nebraska, al the County Court
room in Plattsmouth, in said
County, on Ihe 13th day of Jan-
uary. 1914, and on the l"th day
of July. 1914, at 10 o'clock 'a. m..
each day for examination, adjust-
ment and allowance.

All claims must be filed in said
court on or before said last hour
of hearing.

Witness my hand and seal of
said County Court, at Platt-mout- h,

Nebraska, this 9th day of
December. 1913.
(Seal) ALLEN J. BEESON,

County Judge.
C. E. TEFFT, Attorney.

kai

For Sale.
A number of good Plymouth

Rock cockerel-- . Mrs. n.
Young, Nehawka. Neb.
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la Ihr liirl- - owrt In mmH tmr 4

In T: TNtat .f 'n.n
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T .Ml lvrri. Inttr-t-- ! :

You iir- - lit-r-.- y rel ;!. ! l!.nt .:
Antiu

n- - f.l-i- l li-- r in t ti i'o im,'
Court tif t'u 0unT. Nral.,. I -
iitini t u ix.iiit m"tit i.f N K

)''H't- - six a.lrtii ru't r.i r f (, tnt
"f irin I', il'.rirf. wl. arvl .1!- -

Iftrinic that (leH-- l ii-- .l :r.r-- -

ftalf. A li.nir.ir ! i,.-i-. u;xri
ai.l petition at tn .m .f th- - i . mi-l- v

Ju1. 'onrt 1Imi. I'll 1 1 m..u 1 1.
'a?H f.eatitr. .NV.ra.. on Jjn.mrv :

114. lit inn- - '( . k u ni . ir.iwiiieh lnnr alt niijo. i ,.n. lirtainuft he tiiA.
i'.v tti C'oi.rt

AI.LHN" .7. rrnsov.''I n I v Ju'f.TiAWLS & Tl' F.i"ItTS V
A 1 1 r ti v

In District Court, Cass County,
Nebraska.

In the Matter of lh- - ;uardi.inhip
of Oei.rge Schuldire and ilurr
Sehuldice. Minors;
Now on this 3oth day of ,'o

venibr, 191.'5. thi raiifi- - eariif ..n
to be heard Upon the petition of
Albert Schuldi-e- . guardian, pray-
ing for liCeP.se f,, ;i'll .f
said minor one-twelf- th intTe-- t
in the following lands, to-w- u;

Lot eighteen '1 , in Seet.,n
seven (7 . Town -- hip twelve .
Range fourteen ill), in Plitt-mout- h,

Nebraska, for the purpo...
of reinvesting the proceed-there- of

to a better advantage fur
said minors.

It i ordered that the next of
kin of aid minor and all per-
son interested in aid matter
appear before ine at the District
Court Room at Piatt mouth, in
Cass County, Nebraska, on the
Sotti day of January, 191 1, a: 9
o'Hock a. m. to show cau-- e why
a lic'-n-- e should not be granted to
"aid guardian a above vet forth.

That notice of th tmie and
place of said hearing be given i,y
publishing a copy of thi order in
the Plattsmouth Journal for
three weeks prior to the .'P'th day
of January, 1914.

JAMES T. BECLEY.
District Judge.

12-t-3- ttk

OT1C F--
In the Ceaatr Court la aal far fmrnm

I nam;, Vrhraaka.
In the Matter of lt,e Ktat antl I'rnbaf

of the Last Wi;l and TtanientJene A. Inivev. re-eased- .

Notice in herehv fiven that on the
22(1 dav of Infmlr. A. I. I!':, at ti.e
hour of tt--n o"clK-- a. in., nt the ff:ce
of the Count;.' Ju.te. m the (.urtHous, f'istiimouth. Cass OVuntr. Ne-
braska, tlie foMowinjr matter w'.l t
heard ami eon hlered

The application of HdwarJ flmrenorrovey ar.J Lieortre ilvr Jx.rey to
admit tw pro'.iate the !a. t w.li an 1

t.tament of June A. rovv, fle-ea- a.

late of the I'itv of l lattsmoutl,. in Ca
County. Nelnuj-ka- . an.l for of
Administration with win annexe.! to
Frank K. Srhlater. irvi ttf si kru Iot
in the etitjii that '.orice J-

- Iwvev,
Oliver C. rovev an-- Horatio N. Ivey
Ore all of the f eir of saol !ef-ea'-

pnted this r.'.th iar of November.
A. I. IM.T

By the Court.
ALLHN' J

'nunt- - J jiij?e.ravls & r.oi?rr.TS(iN.
Attorne vs.

12-1-- 5

MtiTiCK to mrniTom.
In the County foart la a ad for Cm mm

( oaaO, .Nebraska.
In the Matter of the Kstate of Harvey

D. Travi. rwreeil.To the Creditors if the ANore FIntaTe:
Yon are notified thai hear-Ine- s

upon ail claims araimt saiJ
estate wiil te hnd at the omce of theCounty JuJk'1. Court Hons-- . T'latl-tnout- h,

Cass County. Net'raski. or.
January 3. 1914. and on Julv 3. 1S14. at
10 o clock a. m. on each of sai.i lavs.
and that ail claims not fi.e'l rv ;c
hour on said last day of h"rini wj.i
be forever harred.

By the Court.
Al.LKX J unn.-'o- v.

County JuJp".
BAWLS & BOBFrBTSMN.

Atturney s.
12-1- -4

Miner.Sealed proposals e received tv
the ruuntv tlerk of Cass r'nintv on r
before noon January 1st. 114. for f.ir-nishin- gr

the foli'.ainK itm.ks. Blanks
and Stationery for said county tlur;nr
the year 114:ct.-;-s A HOOKS.
1- -f quire Chattel tortraK Berord
l-- S o,uire Claim BeKsstrr t printed

head).
2 Tax Lists Record with tabs year

1S14 printed head.
8 iiuire ined. Ieed Record ( printed

pace .
1- -6 ouire med. Index to I l; nt'ient

Land? printed head.
1- - S quire med. 1J Kcorl Iisleaf I.
2- - 9 quire med. Mortgage Records(printed pae.
1- - 8 quire m-- Miscellaneous twej

Record loose laf).
2- - 8 quire nifJ. Mtjr. Record I looeleaf.

C quire med. Appearance rocktprinted head).
1- -6 quire nie.i Court Cater.dsr.
1- -8 quire med. I'robate Ve Book

printed patre).
Canvas covers each.

1- -8 quire med. Court Jourr.at I printed
head .

Patent Back, per quire.
1- -S quire med. Trial Docket (printed

head .
Index ir hook.

All records to be extra bo'ind ff No.
1 Linen Ledtcer papT. Hvron Wes-
ton's LedT-- r 1'aper or Whltlna;
Ledsrer pap-r- .

CLASS U STATION KB V.
Rubber Hands. No. II. per rr--m- .

Penholders. No. 2276. per rfujen.
WrltinK Fluid Arnold's. Ir quart
Frasers. No. 104. Fllxrs. jer dozen.
Fterbrook's No. A4H pn. pr
Congress Tie envelopes. No. l'i 1- -4

thick. Ter 10
nsterhrock's No. 79 pens, per sfoss
Cona-res- Tie envelopes. No. l!-- l. 2

thick, per lie)
Congress Tie envelopes. No. 10-- 2. thick.pr Iter
Muciiace. Carter's Arabian. fr quart
Conarress Tie No. 14.1. thick,

per 10).
Penlson's Notarial Peat No 2t. per 149
Comrresa Tie envelopes. No. lit. J - 4 . per

10.Pencils, ropvlnp. per ilnin.
Penholders. No. Crown, per A un.
;illo!t's No 01 Pens, jx-- r srros

Conaress Tie envelopes. No. 10. J. 2
thick, per 100

Pencils. Velvet. ler doxen.
Ruhler Bands, assorted. No. 100. pee

box.
Red VVrltlr.jr Fluid, per q:.art.

Separate bids trut be made on each
class of surplus In the estinrs?'".

The Comniliorers reserve ti.e r!cv.t
to reject any or all bids.

Bids will be adires." to Countr
flerk and tnarkd .'Proposal r

Boks. PTanks and Stationery.
L.ddtrs must ti. kuU aid sufficient

Un 1 f..r t fiif f-- -. r-I- n

ua l I

PAQZ 1.

v
-- '

ti r.
la the Ptatrtef rnmrt mf I mmm .

rkrsvka.
T t.i v r t ..r iu i e' i i ; t -- r -

tj t ..!. ..I . I . . " .

Lo'iis l T-..- ' r. i:. V..- . t
I.J.IT- 1- u."sn. sn.i I.., i i .
-- t.. I.! ,r. Jj.-.- ' ' -- r I

ilrv K;;r. I.- . -.
I ' ft

To Io ;i I.. To:. P. I: I .. - --

Sri ri.im- - u n k :i. a I l... .

r.r.t..n I i .,.,. -

(r.Jar.! n t'. a el.1 t
a t .on
V.. a'. l J-- 'i c a rm r- - :'

no?,Ti-- d cat ir p " i -
n.-- n. I an a t n ac . ' t --.
I t ..irt "f '." - - r . r n . am
for rt. p . r i - .f f f r. r

rrmrt j a- - It .? f r- -t . .. -

.n lu lot. ;.e T.'' it - a- - I '

.la.o. an-- M'. .. . . r
"!. Lit - ' ffi l m r I I' ! i,tir j!f-.- n l.'i !j f J 1-uu- r,

rovrmc tr nc '- --

ri'- - 1 rrat so-- ;

n-- i 4. In 'i k 4. in ".i-'T- ur n .l
i.tin t. f - r of )" j t

n ;. . N.,rii i. ' r. o.-.- r t . - j
..f in lt...-- . '

;Jt I --. r - T. in t:.o f '
. T r of lo-- .i .f ....-. -

af.l I r'r t ..-- i

Q Ijo. rn-- l ii!rrof. t..-- " r sr i

intT--- t If re..n .it th r! J r r
irl m Nrihrr l.'tii. i ' I '. It ." s

oi 'i -- o- ,.f a- t.-.-- f f..-- r-

ini-rt- r i ariv-- n oy Jj ..' I' --

(i.i Mary r'::;r ' T ' - I
l- n an t P . i . .i ar ..-- -. i.i f ... t i. J
i.fv l.'ii. iw. t"o,-,..- a. ! ...
in bio. it 4. ,f .,!' -- r. s ,. . t..,.
t ' ':!v .f I T rr. ! ft.
N'e hr j it.i . ' : ri"i:i u'o ': j r
r- - .r I in ll a '-

- " ' n.rr .a.- -" '
p.irf- - ;?.. m 1 1 - r.r of c.o.r
rv f oi . f 'ii.m I'.j irfv, . ... - oi .

In it Cl-- d - of . ; . n '
a rt'iri4it. rtvn I

Km. tor arid Mr-.- - I ' r.".(. in 1 5. Z A'. o' "
on t I . i ' i v f J . r o .

verinsr i"t T r. 1 v n k . a n
(,at tH.-t;-.- o lot 1" i.i t I k

x t.i n :;e. not'' f t - r. "'r i - - ';.t 5". v. h i a.J '..
i -. :.I ao'to'r!"-- ' t- - Tf.'i i j y

tH'1-lrna- r.n . i I . t . 1 n t t ' - ' , . f
I ".a 1 1 .iiio'i ? h. ("a 'ir' '

fi..li Tin ara t art-ar- . ..' i it
H'-..l- .f m o 5 1 m ' i . a t T . , -
t ot e of f f .ir ..' i so-- ' . f
( s O'ur.'v, r.n-- f

sini i.f t: ' .. ..'-- i - .

with i tret .. i ' r
12. in :; fo-;r- . . f a. t

t't fiff' !.i a n 'ir'n raoi vj,
P. "r. t.-- r ar.d Mjfv h .. . r t f-- - ! .. --

rr.cfr,,fi lmi a r. ! i:.,.: r.rr .xo'.,.1..---
on l! Ittti .'.iv of k .1 ". '

civr T t lio Id'.f 'iWf.T 0
.! in ..:ro.:fw.rs !'-- ' " ' f
11.--

.. in t h V-
- ' of ti N . "f - --

t.on is . .r 1? N. (.?-- . 'I :.
of th ::ti P. V. in tue '.'v of p

l'as ;nt'.. Nf ' rj i. ''
rn.rt a.i ar appears of r r t n I .
2". of moft k i t t( 1 ' . .1 t-

n-. . f l.r fr f i '. . '
'sr.tr. N t.r.i a, and l. ..-- f

'im of lsil tn. w ' -'

therein ot : p" f:-'-

the I2th la- - of ...v- - -- .

11. In Its iSfh ra is .,.-- -

to foreclose a r"ir'i:.r ic vn ' J.i- -

P. Fall' and W.rr r'Tr t. T' I. . --

ttiTT"n Ian and i' nr n

t ' 2tfi l.l v of Mat. !': ..- f -

ties v .f let 7. in ' K . . --I t e '

of Pi.ttmoul ti. '..i-t-- . S
traka. whirh mo-'atn- re n : r sr of
record In R'ck ' of m- a:
pnre f.. In t !?.' of th ! -- n .frof 1 4 jf "..irtT". N. ' r a A.
and tie .in t.f $22 s ia i ' for tj.-- .
wirh ir.toret and ( t ro-n. t
eett.er it'- - in'-- ''
j.er cert from .umiH. In its sittf raio. r.f a f!..n
to 1 Trl'i a rno'titirf f J''--
I. Kalrr and Mirr Fji 't t- T- e l..r-lnst'i- :i

Lin end P. i ! n .t . n
on t h jtn car rf X. r . o.ir-i- n

lot f.. in r ;o, k '). 1 1 .f
l'lat Hmnul h. ra Com!'.--. N '.rk.i.
w;.i.-- h r.iort irir aan .f r,-..-.- i ,t
H'fik " i of m-.r- f r-- at ;- -i in
the ofVe ef t a: .ito.r ,.f
I'to rsiifitr, N"-a- ant tf re..('
f--e sim of :i.75 !a-.- s -- f .f

trern t to rsto, i$ fr -

from the i;th dav of Nove-i,- ! r.
In Its avtit'i of s'-- ' ! i ' "o.- -

a rrortatatfo. ,r.n t v ! i: f

rr'f rame . . T
lavrntrston In an t ! r t v

.n il ".sr .la- - of ;r. . : .

fO','f ip.C l.? 5. in lo'.ok f . r. ' o, i'
of i ia 1 1 ftnoiit ' : a. fo--t o 't t
at.tithwest i1e .f lj 3 In

S!lh-',Tl- i" of U'X TIT. 'i t r
W - of fhe VV of S-- .-f m.r t. T-.- n

py lr 12. N 14 t. m f :o Cir ..
I'laf tsm'.uth : m.so ..ts !. 2. 2 j. 4 T

arid S . in r t 4 I r. S a ! - : i n -

to th f v o f a ; .. j . - 1

t'at portion of ! I. in I - 4.
Stailolroanfi o A: I f .n. s- -i o

n.Tth of the north l:n of ' ; . w isaid :,e Is run t:.n ' 'i T" ' '

street. a'l in i ".a ' f . j
'untv. Ntrak. s- - I t'"of 1 2 '. r sid fe -.

in". t"af"e w;tn irtort i-r at
the raf" of ) p- -r ;-.

dav of N'oTTi'ir. 1 ; t -- - r sr.:
ei4uitbl relief oft ali of '
ait."r You an.l es. V of j r- - v

to ao'wr salt t' ' en "
t"e in .Ur of Jar i ir . . t

1 if 1 4 . ant in fa: r tr t .l-- v.i ir
wiil po it .lT r'o.-o- .. i . r a- - I

takn as pray. I ,- -

r po" I' on
TH'. l.t VI Ti'V AiPt'ILI'fNf'r A1ATI"VBy A. I- - Til1!.', its Altv.rn-- -

!

SirTirn T f KEPITolll.
Im t mmmrw atrt.

STATH r.F NKP.KAiKA.
'a s '' lull1.', s

In t. Ma"r of te r.a- - of I-- a- J

U'l ite.
Not;.. is 'rofv t e rr--

ors of sa.d i r m w.
be had tii..i t'.m'Tim l a -- -t

tat. f r mo. i' --iii'v J-'- i

("minlv. No: . a: fhe I u
".mrt ro'ro In P a t ' --no . . n

i"o ;n.v. on the 12t: dsr of ie,-- ..
!;-- . and on t li'h d 1 of J;- -

li4. at o c ! k a m.ehaa--
xafr. ,ra t ion. ad; ist rn-- n t a

an."A;i r'airns rr.) - ff l ; r-- I
or hef re sa.d l.t i.r ni

Wl'r.ess mr l.ar.. But -- ; ;
Co mrjf Cinart. at f' atto-- r :. No.

tratiia, tti clay of .N iit.:i11.
l) A LI. FN J V.-.-

r..-- N.
Cauri'T J .!

la tke IHstrtel mmrt tm l4 Im mmm
mm f . "setaeastvai.

I'lattsmo-jr- i Uaa and rt.rfAo.ialvn. a 'a.- -t T.
vs.

Gort" Cattr. Mrs ilirt f"at -- r. f r:
reai name unknown, 't a: .

"of ooj
To t ie A boro. Named r '?" la- -'

Tou and eB'-- f i ar I

f.el t' at n j,tomiT 4. . ! 1 : "...
plainti"f f5 ja j.t.t ..n s i . o-- i .t- - t
I'.nirt of 4'ojs l'..tinv-- N- -' rAi, o,

oh;e-- t an l 5'ir?ow of t.i. . m f.'. a niortTao sj.ven t .' 2oic
f'a vr an t Hi-- y i ir r.. t a 'e.t --

named plain'. !T. dro.t V-- r ; .. a i
1T oa lt rlv ii. t - - k "
i-- o. m en f J -- t w o llT.i. i', t o ; t v r
Plaf.smo.r t.. Nhfssa. aid t .

a'l of ti.m fl'frtatit n I s . :n--

ud ri r o. f ro.--. t .

erj ii'v of 13 a- - i . ;

m rf araajonl . ":at a t
j.ro.rr mar I e : 1 a T. r i g a
and o'jt of the pruroo.la j, , .
tiT m paid ti m of "ir.. j
r iner r- -t h r d ars and a; t

.'9t')n. w.t!. intort t;,r'o..n a: tonrr cnt 1 lmr crt per
Ja:r 1 1 j. a- - t f,.r c.- - -- f . .
ar.d that d- -f eniar. t :. . lr-- 1 fpar any def nn v mrU 'i o.a , -i. -- 1

after a TP !. tre ...ti nfsae to tfe ;artnn: of m 1 .!r t
t tare the morlgtic !vn lv I l n
MrCruJ len t. t " ATior' n f'.-- i -g

'omparr of Hs . t m- - -' . - ! - --

ferlor t the i.n rreatoxt 1 -

mr'.7e. and f e .. .r i,,.f m
mar bo. J iat and 'ii'aii

This n;c--e is It nrjor of tl o ro .- -
Tu'i ar re-t- u I f nwr .,J

peti-.to- n on or bsf .r M n ir. jsn-jsr.-11-

or vn- - r defauit ,.! fco. & .,7-- 'r I '.f rtcrli'LA TT 4'"'r ' TH U)AX Et'ILr IN 2
A - "I T1jS.

J : LfcliaA,
A t toetiorroj


